The Purton, Swindon, SN3 1SA

** BRAND NEW **
This spacious THREE BEDROOM END TERRACE HOUSE, benefits from A LARGE SITTING ROOM, separate DINING AREA, CLOAKROOM and EN-SUITE. Located at this PRESTIGIOUS AND HIGHLY DESIRABLE DEVELOPMENT.
To register your interest please contact Strakers.
• Three Bedroom House
• En-suite
• Large Sitting Room
• Separate Dining Area
• Modern Fitted Kitchen
• Turfed Rear Garden
• Parking
• Help To Buy Available
• Old Town, Swindon

Prices From £300,000
Description
** BRAND NEW ** £99 reserve and £5000 towards moving costs **
This spacious THREE BEDROOM END TERRACE HOUSE, benefits from A LARGE SITTING ROOM, separate DINING AREA, CLOAKROOM, EN-SUITE and a TURFED rear garden. Located at this PRESTIGIOUS AND HIGHLY DESIRABLE DEVELOPMENT, where you will find stylish and practical apartments through to spacious executive houses all built to exacting high standards with meticulous attention to detail. Conveniently close to Swindon’s Old Town and well connected links to London, Bristol and Reading.
To organise a viewing, please contact Strakers on 01793 683144 or swindon@strakers.co.uk.
Help To Buy available with 5% Deposit (T’s & C’s apply)
IMAGES SHOWN are of a PREVIOUS SHOWHOME/PLOT

Situation
Old Town offers hassle free living in this sought after location and is ideally located for easy road access to Junction 15 & 16 of the M4 motorway. Swindon town centre is within walking distance where you will find fast rail links to London Paddington. Old Town boasts an extensive range of amenities including: Schooling at primary and secondary levels, doctors surgery, dentists, public houses, coffee shops, restaurants, art gallery and museum.

Property Information
Tenure : Freehold
Estate Costs = £209.23 P.a
EPC : TBC
Council Tax : TBC